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-ftl WOOl Growing. -

_„_,„Mmtber.,, ;KA undertook'-to
[Adotible:theluintity of wool was

.iii6tivrproduoed in this' country,
iiiiiiil iicprofitable Marketrt 49'.*e

shox...that in prolinitiVti. to -die
'--lavol4d,.,there., was no land
;was as profitablelorn series

*lot gr,Owing.- We now proceed
,itintrv:tby:Which we mean ...our
tia.:ltYpion. stretching from the

Dia ocean) there is but.-4it-
. is not 0 pted to sheep Intsban-

Oit-Alf•sti.se .ptitile of ,nultiVation.
!f*rbio'lvii i_ grow, 'prtivideit the

11
It,ne(pona 'hy, there Sheep will.theyiiklt-r ive well where larger
vtatetqiivk 1taLis; would .starve if
ttnbers large-enough .to yield a ief-
-163' .ii'the.refore., large tracts of land
"artiiatisOp ;cannot 'be.,,inao„ so

da.v9; o(§lkcq , .13Ut epropose
hecomparison inregioni where land
;itTrite:front its -proxitnity•to mar-g.gfeal,fe#iritY, tti(d to: draw the
)I't !itetwleen the lair}' and graingrow-
lingatarmer to ' devote_ his atten-
,or two of these branches. We

tilietliiity-:five acres -of land will
,undyed sheep a year, summer ando,4l,eres for pasture, 10 for meadow

lin. The interest beitig the same;er r:shall not take that intoaccount
en.„. _exp se offeeding, or value- of ma-

Whi;:a"Mpating with cows.
- 1114V_Will gi-Ve 350 lbs. wool
40e. - . _ $122 50

,

to,ocannualineree, 75 00

inalipeeine from 100 sheep, $lO7 50
Ow's can be kept on the,,sameliround

keep 100 sheep. It in cheese or
the annual-income per :caw will ,atcr-
At the seine. Torpews 'will tive-sar I'average, 300 lbs. of cheese. It is true

-ere are instances when.a much larger
basbeen obtained, but the average is
thenuantity we have assumed. Al-
'the theeSeto bring sc. per lb. it- will
I.s 'tor cow, or
.the 10 cows
key, per cow, $2,

$l5O 00
20 00

• ' -:.' ' PIUSMICTIVI LIST .; -

Of theSnfarsistaimeratlount I.grimaltutralSo.

.- •~1 1,4 5.- . iitind Soci ety..s,3llehartaa Creantl.,Agneu
'present the; following:Pienuinu'Listr ;jto. Opipett•
tors nt he aiumal_Sliew telailheld in.llls.lohtr_ose en
die third Tedueike'l.,if 'September neat: ' .
FOrth'e "Best Bidl, 3.-,years 011-and iiiijvartli, $5 00
For the Best BilUeseer,g, eeeiis old, I ,s'nor,the Beit MitchCoie;'!' '''.

- ''l ' 6
Sapriddiest.de.,. :.. , ,s. , .1 _

3
geel- tue,3r,iiii:9lct Otelfe.te• ;

„
. 3pe§tleariiiig,geifier, ' : , ~. 1 ql- ,

.3
t43"Pki,Qf *0064g7.0kin'. . 1. ::::1' • - .5-

Beato -Op „....',. ~-.
voke of 3;Tc:ire 91-a stiiil,s'o--c..ia' 13#A , -: . • ,

B 4eeit.,koke of ;Aweyears Old
soill'llest. ' ' •

Best Staliionsoyer;,3years, for
Secotaf.Best,. T. .
Fur the beat pair lid' matchasin the county,
Second Beat,
For the Beat ;mai *poled_A
Second Best,. . I
Best South Down-or Middle 1SeeendBest,'
Best Merino Buckse • •

Sc;cond pi*, ..,Best pen of 3 Bung Woolled
Second Rest,
Best pen of 3 Seat-Down or
Second Best-,
Best pen of 3. MerinoEwes,
Secondlleat,
Best Bear,
Seccind Beit, ' -

For the Best Breeditit Sow,l
Second Best,...

,

-

• ' j
Best lot of Patel, Cock and

latest work Mi,poultry.
Best and greatest variety of I'Vegetables tais-

ed by the exhibitor, liridgman's Gardner's
Aesistant.

For the best tub' .or firkin o Butter made in
the:month of duly, not 1 theta .I's lbs.

Second' Best; , ' ' -

-

Best firkin of Niter mat% i September, not
less than '75 lbs., ' e.

Secrnd best, . . ---, - 1
!For' the'best Cheese, not less than 20 lbs., ''6 00
Seeend. Best, 1
For the Best crop of Wintel Wheat, not less--

• flier(one. acre, ' ' 'l' ' .` • 600
Second Best, i 8 00
For the best acre of Spring! Wheat, - 5 00
Second kest, ', ~fff3 00
Best et tip of Indian Corn, nett less than'I acre, 5 00
Second Best, . I-;

-

3 0-0
Third do., ' ' ' 2 00
Best erop.of Potatoes, not less than 1 acre, SOO
Beet crop of Ruin Baga, net less than -I acre,

estimated 60 lbs. to the lattdiel,. 3 00
Best crop of'Carrot s, not lees than -.1- acre, 2
Best 10yards' of Flannel. 1 , 200
Best 10 yardsiWoollen Ol,lth, • 2

• Best 15 vards;,Vicolpri Cal, t, ; • 2
! Best Worked 'Quilt, t - 2

Fur- the greatest variety of dowers, a work 'son the siihjeet.
Fancy articles ()revery klescription will be glad

ly received hi order to add interest to the exhibi-
' tiun, and thritilnerits notified by' a specie/ commit- I

tea' 'lire Executive Com itteh would hate great 1
pleasure in extending th premium list still fur- iIthee were it in their po er, but as it has been ;
enlarged .beytind all form r precedent, it will de-
pend on the support the society may receive for a
further extension neat ye tr. Applicants' for pre- I
elide -is on Winter and Spting 'Wheat are requested
to give the mode of cidmelon very -fully. The
land to be measured wi h chain and compass and ;

:fthe surveyor to give a rtificate of his survey.—'i
The applicant and one o her person who assisted
in harvesting. , and meas. ring the crop are requi-
red to make affidavit or ffirmetion to the quantity !
of grainrat-ed. Preiniu nto be awarded in Janu- iary-. Applidants for thepremium on Indian Coni
must give a full statem nt of the whole mode of icultivation. • The Corti tO be shelled and measured ,
itia sealed half bushel between the 20th of De-
cemLer and 10th of January. The land to be ;
measured similarly to (hat for Wheat, and one or
more persons in additi to the owner to make
affidavits or,affirmation o' thegathering, cleaning,
and measuring or theC rn. The applicatickt withIthecproofs tO be forwar ed to theSecretary by the
10th of January, 1851. I The Society does not in

to•olfer.rremitime for crops raised by unusual
mannring,-risihey fire intended only for crops nais.
est upon-the, farm in its regular cultivation.

Persons presenting agncultuml implements or
articles of Mechanleal ingenuity, and utility, are
requested to furnish the Secretary with a &strip-
non of the article,the price and place where it can
be had, as lit is intended to publish a deseriptve
List of the 1u-titles-exhibited at the Show for the
trenefit of mantif-ActureTs'and'putehasers. Judges
are exprestiy reqaested apt' td givd encouragement
:th direr-fed, annualiy-i-ibe-ohieetbeing to lace sn-•

lieri6r stnali forbreeditig.- • ~'applicants for premi-
-1 puts, Cur- Mitch Cows. must state- the quantity; of

"Stich
produeed-from theseow,froot-the I.odi s to the

20th or Jehg.and from the Ist to the 30tbof Sep-
(effiber ; alKthe butter made during:, each period
of IQ day ', The coli-1,0 be 'kept on grass. and the

,l; butter, ma e to'he eidebited,swith the whole state-
!,nient, pro eily Verified. Should tbere :ye. aey in.
1 divide.4o, ,4 desirous hf competing fur this prefrii-
em. but': lip ha-i'd- superior cows, the Comuitt K!
sreu..Al he kind to.fecitive any , statements respe L-

i Irt;;):' Whitt Ilier.haVe done, iii order to shtiw the
pabiliqe,s,,l.F,d-rilieconnti. •

- 111Le-,kiegoipg_priirtmgns except, thoie. or gr n,
willim,tl..lcl._l.iy t)ie Treasurer en flit report of le

!,,JuAge4 ; fig ` de arc4F04 1. 1by the 'President.3- I. '! l HENIXI:IIrkEg. .-Executirei ' 41' •' THOSIA'S.XOIMON,
' `:1 THOMAS '.I. ,IIC(IIOLSON -Cm:/mittee'
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41
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work,

*)ases raised

ogled d0.,-.

fiddle WooleCl, 3

8
i 0

two hens, the

.mual income from 10 CCMS, 81 70 00
's:have, pot taken into consideration the
used in the family, as we consider that

than balanced by the extra expense
red in the dairy. This shows that,
OA difference in favor of sheep, of *29

...cents, or almost /5 per cent.
ii f Thirty-five acres of winter wheat will aye-

outside, for a series of years, not over
. . bushels per acre, with a draw back of a
. liture,dtleast one in five years. Allow' for

repaying the land for seed, harvesting, and
reshing, that it shall cost- but five dollars

,-"r •acre. and that wheat will average 75c. per
mild; it would give them ten dollars per
to net : for the use ofthe land for two years,

5 -Bert of wheat at ilO per acre would be
5000; half of that would annually give

r theolse-of 35 acres of land, 8174 00, ma-
iiks difference in favor of sheep of 822 60,

`;`,About 11 per cent. The real difference, we

1pprehend, especially at the west, will be
fouti4sAltogetlier greater than it appears in
this-estimate. We think a fanner can grow
iii rounds c..f wool easier than he can raise a
bushel of wheat one year- with anof&T, ans,.yyhere„. west of this city. We have made nu
Allowance in this estimate for. the constant
lway of the-land if continued to wheat-nor
tthelreit advantage to the 'land of the Ina-
,.tintide by cows and, sheep. In the one

d43o`,Th_elantl at The end-of ten or twenty
tyews,wonld be mach enhanc(4.l in value, be-
festsb•ofits inefrased fertility:-in the other
at en ;often years, as a general rule, it

1104,11inyn liglik•crop atbest-and at
,:4r#4l4:•:be wornout.,r -14either have
- l4,4.xary-sinali =Omit ofLi-

r--.:L.A.,-1 • -". " ' clre-of sheep as , cora-
t' en *dr* Attiliiirhatirdiving: We

,-.?-- --,..N...,•-, A, i.,..-....;=, 1 :•-• -

' `waver nive, nave shown_enougn to
? • ' 'Oar pur..-ease. If anybody am make

- toirrii*etter, let, us-hear it, for we are anxious
foil*tifi ' 'Gife'ns'facts we do not care That
l'ATPeilieY ecinfe, in, one fact is worth bush-

,o.fitheoryilhongh tfteory is soil wherein facts
'l*.sernsinfit4r4Bizerilo Wool 'Grower. '

00- 'lift.,,. -

14",-',li,":'l '!ifisignwriadelEass'..-,*4 1, -

k ~....*.ix,-engage' in. fhe pursuit- ofWash-
Wis-',lll4er difficultie.s may find the ft;llowing
Virt.l;a.".frial It is ,t4:, systemabout which

s,lolirligifs advertisements. have of late ap-
feAred-ack- frequently :, . ~, '

„

-gt-Viteolve 1-4 lb. of lime in' boiling' water,
ftrAinip,g,,twi -tie. throa4 -ii a •Ilathiii„lno• ; .f il:::-
solve- ststdiate.ly 1-2 IL. of sod; and 1-.2 lb
of hrownsoap-boil the three tegether.-Put
frilalliiiis"of'Way! iiatß the heilerattld when'•boiliegfilfftlit inii.tnr. - tr,,i lii .'ei:4 which
gnit4have ,heei Steeped'in cold, water-fir

Alrelswhourty.are --wrung, any stains rubbed'
-AitkllealiWandyritinto the.r bOiter, whey(' tliey
'lnklf116'2'giijlllo*6;"*liiiit,es: ..tiiol are
IVeti edfiftfliqicie liq.uoi:`6'eili,W preserved, as it
.041-jeciaseil,three-titrim„placed in,the tiih and
-thatboaingwrater,:pourea over it. Rut them
cltr4flritielhErn ifutiti• 'cold water,- and they
itrfitAff ,for

-1----

-4litaidtInvettiofi.
,

—The---Morristownqerserritni7deseribes.--0-saw-trill-Pii*llatj-xsi i*Ce.„l4o-riii, made bY
Clarkit9lo,4atr thit4i*F.LxThe ier7ffx4/ 11,l'oisA '.l4o..,l4l4tftp:readily;beit4.in

*plemauldrfotlostiOreeivitOtattid trarff-,
oparted,•tolliirqiiiiiiillirOditea ll4ns,dAp.

, ...--F,- J---, ~--,„,,
-g` -- • le- --....4:-. • ~--. "f. t' -r, =. .- ~. ,z,<';‘ ,. ez.-',"y„, .-7,.L.4) wen ,Va-ltisitirw4a og nu. it nriongto •Alad, A '

-6, eseerieltr. ,•-
- -

.,-....-., \t4..... ,t+.,„ AA{ , ~...t. 2 latig- ittuiSsideslupertine,Gekteiweroarfoilitglpue itc4trpstormecta tog 15 teet • -1 for-Satnat t.l,l6'peribairel. :l- `-. ''-,"
-lang,'and 15 inches.:.,in ,diatuntertanto ,S-4. •:,1,-Itsaing•aiade "ilrearteineiltswithinve'of the tart. ,

.boarer-itt,---shr order-r-thy:ssr-Tynning.Legioti Mith4vezeilio.`teekrtoutMult,ll.olf hind-fresh
throe igiturie, , fit ro,rtjr.slja tA,'lqth two igroarsdillourrir-etasnerfor wiatity, toi&Ile

• v:etimireao::l7 The-wig,a,743o,riniptiutirilititi":l4ll"lol".l4474larlBklPerfi,'Such
ri datiato-"r:e: : Era::,;_ '.`2, : 4.4);< ,:'44 •frojat*eiglattt me to a n044.,••••:aucikt in •-2 1. s,,'~ •- r4'i; , -.I)9YANCONANDER: 4

till) Aunuto, and rrovats t4' ustuilfatrin . Lairbol•o, 47. 22, 1850. -

(Irk" te4 Ifniproved
Do Qp4h. Hpt 4ir ..-Voraing.Stotte.
li*itt,The .6-Lietlias obtainedthe e.xelusiv,e..,tight

reruJil iv g this tfiOve ia,tke minty of.Susqueltazi-
I ria unit. ayne,,atai havinga large auzaherof•thern
at:trail& tared at the Eatle Polaldry' in this vizi-

otTers thew fur ale., Apy, can
hii,,t4Ctjte`nuplrz ati the,store of Fu.s.-ra00:.: ::44 af ti4e ' slabscrilir, •

1,641

VOICEis liCre!ii'Men to:411 perFmns inter,t-
-'lll ed &tate of S.' lrey-lee', 1214 nftliejtdin;liiiiofNov Milfoitt, deceased,

11[4 tieeiO grontdto Oie
ftt'dt'.ttfeliiet -Me lert *di otthidto tioy;;:sinots'iontle'ttid kritb' Ett4te; at taeInto're dOnCOnftll6:Yotd%~Irtaleil,

gni 15:S. Bentlogilli•Offib is §f-dee,-flißvi,n'tro's.e''' A potkiiikhavink:d6piands,lozatnatithe-tr.l.ole pir'sdnetlAni duly fidiyiiti-iutiedl4.eitlement eitts&:tiffi.e'tiebutintrid
knypons idebte,ta the .F„state:sydl. pleOse

' 8' W-th'qtEtt,WNer's•-• • 114

JOHN GROVES,—Fusilianable Tailor; over
Gee. Fuller's BookStore,.where he does worksin

~a style altogether unsurpassed. •

PETER STEVENS—Cabinet And Chair
Maker ; foot of Public Avenue.

J. LYONS—:Dealer iu Dry Goods, Elardu-are
Crockery and Tiawaro, Groceries, Books, etc.;
ALSO, Carries on the BOOK BINDING Busi
news Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa.

N. Y.ft Erie Rail road Everybo-
dy's Market Line.

N. NEWTON—Attorney at Law ; Office a
few door; South of the Court House.

kL" f

TH au. fibers are now prepared •to receiv
Freight ofall kinds at the Owego Depot, and

also at the Binghamton; Great-Bend, and Lanesho-
ro' Depbts, every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs •
day, of each week, and continue with 'regularity
througi out the season. They will attend to for.
warding the same to the New-York Market, where
they have male arrangements with experienced
sali;smen, who wilt attend to the belling of the
mine, and return the proceeds in Bankable Rinds
at either.of the above Depots, to the following per-.
sous the store of F. Raynsford, Owego ; at,
the storehouse of C. Kintey, Binghamton ;at the
office of Jas. Griffin, Great Bend ; and at the Hotel
of E. Benson, Lanesboro'.'

.JAMES SISK, Binghamton.
JAMES 041 IFF Great Bend,
F. RAYN.OFORD, Owego.

Owego, July 23, 1R49.
Affe,nts :—C. Mltiriney, Binghamton ; E. Benson,

Lanesboro'.
J.kmrs SISR will superintend the busi-

neSs throughout the whole Line, and receive anda 11; orders for Groceries Fruit, Fish, Oysters,
4tl. -which be bought at the loirest whole-

sale prices in New-York, and forwarded to either
of theabove named Depots. n3Ont2

E=l

MONttoM'':I4,IJSINESW•'*DIIttOTORY
.

MARIE, -4?-18IRLIGN—Hortseo !and: SV,,qa
Palater,rPaperAanger,-:Glazier, -Grainer d: Dee-
4arafor. Shorrover&T.Bircharife carpentershop
at ,fewtods east of ':Warner's Hotel. .

.111:41.-11ItitIOCK—A?tornev at Lato---office
:removed to Front Room Of his residence,t two
doors east of • las former, lociition, in Turnpike
street, third building from corneeof Public Ay-

', enue, and nearly opposite S. Aillson's -Store,
June, 184P. - • • -

A. BALDWIN--Saddle, I.larnes:;, Carpet;
-TrtBag andTrunk IlUnutacturer, and Cariiageni-

rner, otr.Turnpike; Astreqt,. opposite I. L
• Post. .

C,31. StilttlONS-- 1-Fashionable Boos rind She;
inuk,er,,nyer A. Rildwin's Ittirness shop, TSAI]

,
-

ROSE do Si MPSON—Dealers in Stoves,.
Stove trimmings, Tin, Shea iron and Copper
11are, Dry .Goods„Gyoceries, ,41..; Public Avenue

EllfitED*- NEWCOMB---Dealers in
Hats, Caps, and Furs; oppwitte-the " Democrat
l't•inting,i office, foot Public Avenue.

BENTLEY & -READ—Dealers in Dry
Goods, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, .Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew.

- elry Silver Spoons, Perfumery, tic.
ABEL TIJBRELLr—Dealer in Drugs, Med-

icines. Paint; Oil, Dye-Stuifs, Gro-
ceries, Dry Gooch, Ilardivare Stoneware, Glass-
ware, Clocks, Watches, J.eweiry, Silver Spoons:,
Spectacles, llttsiad Instruments, Trusses, burgh
cat Instruments Liquors, Perfumery, MirrOrs,
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, &A.

To Daity-Int-n. and Farmers
Valuable Property for Sale.

MAE following Real and Personal Estate. as
hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will-be sold at '
a great,barpiiii to ae,yr one Isln, may clime«) ta
chase. The real estate emisistsef seven hundred
acres,-five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which ere. four dwelling house- and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dai-
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du-
ring summer and winter, ,and every part of it well
watered witi springs and streams. The lattildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences are :Aso good, nod on the wood-
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years tocome, and
which will also \o valuable forbuilding the Rail
road which is soon to be built up Martiu's Creek,—
Said farm has a s-ery pleasaut and desirable lace-
titiu stout seven milesfrom Great Bend, through
'Which the New York 4; Brie Railroad ,passes, and
about one mile from the, probable Depot on the
Martin's'Creek Railroad. which will lead frorq, the
lackawannit, Coal and Iron )tines to intersect the
New York &'Erie Railroad at the Gbeat Bend_ It
can be very jadvantageously divided into five farms;
oh four of whielt would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, Sc.

With the above will be sold ti very large stock
of Cattle, horses, Cbc_, inclading Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm or farms.

The Terms of Sale will he as follows :—One-
fourth of the-purchase money for the Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils. &C., half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments,with
interest annually on the whole,sum unpaid, to he
computed from die full delivery of possession, the
firstinstalment payable in three years from the
iieliverT of possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years .from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. "Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 1851,vtrith the prtvi-
lege,of ,putting in crops next Fall desired. A
grxxiltind indisputable title given. -

"

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. METLEir, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
no greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to incest moneys in Real Estate and
in good Stock; cannot do better than tiredl and'es-
amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said-county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-
red will be given.

_ "'MICHAEL sMEYLRRT, t Executors of S.
BENJ. S. g.EN'CLEY., •f• Meylert, decrd..

LANESBOHO,FA.CHEAP CASHSTORE
Onthe New York. a: Erie :Rail Broad and Sesgue

henna River, 2.oo.ntileefrinn New York, 25 rn iles
from Binghamton, and 19 milesfront Illontrosc,—
earrlziwied by Mountains a7141 the Railroad
Bridges.

T our store the followieF, may Le foulhi :
lish, French and American Cry (laid% Bon-

nets and Ribbons, Parasols Umbrella"; Carpet
.as, Hats and Clips, Looling GLagses, Roots and

Shoes; Crockery, Glass Ware, Hard Ware, Windom-
Glalk9 and Sash, Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,
111, 1zerel.c.Codlisia,-Item. Pork. •Supertine Flour,
Nails;Stone.. Ware, Jappaned Ware, Paints, Oils,
Dye Butter. Firkins; Candles, Sands and
,TOwriLiend's Sarsaparilla, Books, Paper, Inks and
Quills, Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves, Stove
Pipe.and Stove Trinunings, on Laud or made to
order.:

Eagle:Fotmdry Ploughs—warranted:Trunks&Trovelia;Bags, Shingles, Clover Seed, Carpet and
Cotton Varn, Ares, Handles, Buck Saws, /Shovels,.
Hoes, Rake 4, Scythes, tt.c.

For the very liberal .patronage which we have
received the past VeaCiVe tenderour sincere thanks,
and.trua'We'shail.recieve a'still later shitin of
publicpettrclageihe 'present season. Having, re-
dteed the•pnce of our goods about 26' per cent.
from listyear's prices, oar motto is' now—small
profits and quick turns. - Situated as we arenn the
Et...qinw.d„ we vain s4ll lower than any other estab-'
lishineiit in the coinitir.

(• 7.t.YONS 4; CHANDLER.Lane*borpt :Juty 18, 1849.

. StoTes, tuvrare 40?

Wfiliave ittiw at haficitigreat variety of cook-;v mg;?odor and ehepp stoseesftviiieh 400.4.1114
ell for exalt or ready:pay cheaOrthan evey*iiiai

Cooldbg•-tiotes'are theldlloWing • ,
Ittimix-itirAight,..the'vety beg stoviirvtisie;

",,lingved,Rotary. "

41-4.; 1.Lake:Oven.a 4
" Iron Kin

Wl)teSilfei' P .:6i* . 0_ "

N 64 ' It

.

ft*oriii ia*jaw • 0.71 .1.
'!.'"'Tloyatnd OVOill'iotnimishili.citherritiOres o
oairdn. Vr4itititt coal:

t Ziu6' Wife. - Aity'aitide" not
cilluusil iris* to orilei OuittiOtioonitilthnioost"Puicbdieri:Vit*i-imititil byg34444.0:1-C*NiVie*bnyitiejis-*4itt-twit•- et which must ilia `try

'ROSE 4 SIMPSON.

... iveaxwtil~....uKs-d_h.:a'ii"r?~-i--~aCS::_^'a+c-.:::~A`tu++"rii3sSl=":Rn~~'L:xy 'TY~ff:i~

•—— . •
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the irttriatm•patteirisin Nqw York niarket,-cip
be bad atArue's,.No. 4, Public Avenue; lie AiffOi
Watches for at least two dollars less tlani the:
quality have been offered in this market. Purchas-
ers may be sure that none but NO:l. , letter A, are
sold here, • for we find 'tie but- such.. can be -wifely
warranted.
PatentLet-er Watches, gold,from $46,00 to $90,00

Do, • silver,-from 18,00 to $23,00
DetaChed Lever; gold. from - 35,00 to, 45,00

D -Do, . silver, from ' , 14,00 to 20,00
Cylir.der .Escapement, gold, from 28,00 to 35,00

Do. - silver, from 12,00to 16,00
English Quartiers,' from 6,00 to 8,40

Pins and Pencils from $1,14 to $8,00.-Gold
Rings from 3 shillings tcs,s3,6o, lireast. Pins from•-1
shilling to $B.OO, silver belt slid, .gold, steel and
gilt chains, gold Keys, slides, steel beads S clasps,
silver ware, music boxes, accordions, 'and a thous-
and and one traps, which, for want of room, we
must omit to mention here. So, walk in, ye lolers
of qf>ott biirgains, and if • we have not the exact ar-
ticle for you, give us three days time and you can
be neconinualated.

Clocks watches. jewelry and musical instrumento
carefullv repaired. WM. W. TRUE.

FOgjSALTI—The nicest Shay-top Buggy 1w
the county, Philadelphia Manufacture, by

MoutrOse. Dec., 1849. •

, tNew Grocery Store.
One door South ofMills cf.-knapp'sin ther ( jrStore formerly occupied by if: M. Post.)

14E. suhseriber has received a large and eaten-
Ove stock iif

Groceries,
consisting of Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Tobac-
co, Rice. Ground Spices and Pepper, Starch, Cloves,
Saletidus, Gingnr, Nutmegs,- Indigo. Ci ,ars, Choc°.
bite, Sperat-inuftallow Candles, Cotlfisct, Mackerel
by the barrel, half and quarter barrel and kits,
Bening by the box. Raisins by the box or pound,
Saltlby the sack or barrel, Clocks, stone Ware,
WillOw Ware, Inour, Pork, &e. Sc. Se. ,Wholesale
dealer in ali kitid3

Wines and Lipwr's
He can and ',trill sell hi. 4 goods cheaper than

they can be boxight at any other store in Montrose,
reader, if you dim% believe it give u a call and
we'll convince iou. Don't forget the place.

EItASTL.' S ROSS.
n26tfMontrose, Jqne '!8, 1849

Proclamation.

IRAVE resolved to sell Goods hereafter princi-
pally for ready pay: For cash down, I can and

will self goods lower than they can be afforded at
credit houses. I will then have no losses from bad
debts to maki up, and no timc and expense of-
keeping books: and collecting debts to lose, or, to
make-provision for in the price of the goods. In
doing a credit business, all these losses must be
made up on those who do pny. Therefore, those
having cash to pay will save a portion of it by call-
ing at Turrell's. Those how indebted must cash
uOmmediately. ' ABEL TURRELL

Montrose, January 1, 1850.

U. BorrouN it Co.
OFFER to purchasers n stock of iztxxis.whichfur
N.1.7 extent and varietyof articles, probably is not
equalled in the county, and not excelled in point
ofir quality, and on terms that they think will be
satisfactory.

'Olbi.on, Nor. 30. 1349. •

Bla'Oxley's P/oughs:

T.IIF..SE celebrated ploughs are now, manufac-
tured by. the 'subscriber at the Fanners e. dle-

clianics' Foundry near Moutrusa, and arefor sale at
the Foundry, and at Mills 3 Knapp's, Montrose.—
Any person giving one a tali trial, and being dist-at
iOied with itsworking, is at liberty to return it.

Also, Mott's celebrated side-hill and Wayne Co.
ploughs. JOSKI'II FULLER.

Nontrose., April 0, 1850.
We have used one of Illatr.hley's improved

plorgli%, and consider it superior to any one we
have used. We can with confidence recommend
it to the faaming eommunitv.

J MEACli AM,
• JAMES A, BUNSKLL •

April 5. 1850. MARTAIN L CATLIN.

Cheap Carpeting. ,

100 A Y.ARTYS a/1 Itroo/, half. Wool, Wool
AJ plate, and Cotton Carpets of very pod

quality and liamtsome patterns at' extremely low
prices, and worthy the attention of any wishing to
purchase. ' U. BURROWS s. Co.

Noir. 30, 1849

. VATietiirig%* ,

,COOKING, Parlor and 13o): Staves; Stove pipe,
da. Furniture, Sheet Zinc &c., offered at very

,loar dirices by U. BURROWS it.Co.
'Nov. 30, 1.4190

Joinr's Tools.GOO ns%=oilment. Booth Planes. Moulding
.1 Planes, 'Solid Box-Wood Ploughs dto.

Nor. 30, 1840. 'U. KY RkOWS--& Co. -
•. Cloths & Casinieres.

have a large stock, of good quality,' that
have been purchased. at extremely low pri-

ces, and cannot fail toplease purchimrs, as respects,
both quality and:price:3. U. BURROWS d Co.

_

Gibson; N0y..80,

COARSE it: FINE SALTby theKick, barrelforIceui for sale by . IL BUARITT,
Near Milford, NOV. 1849.

43RANTRY1§jIV-lANOI4O.PULMONA: .-, 1,
Hotroved withhitt the iillatintr Of dOUtIt, very many

of the mum/ stiOnit4.4evelioped tout of ulocrotegt .tutd du-
rat long4—tileb cases WI Were never curd. by ItTly ether
medicines -4,10 which were so titirrrj that the tlis.
eared persons were prune4nced by-phyttiebuti and triebds.

Acte•LLY DYIYp. : d• • ,

Tta., iht/s,a is a Vsoi-rAnx compolinil.wLich never_
injures any p4imon when it iri tend fur the enre ot ehrosie
dnease*. It poSseases "sitars% • dairy. RIR a'YONG and
A Urk:RATINt: prupeni.qßry,l sueltotifer medicattons its are
it- s v s It to cut-n. 11.11 i;oui.ha, 01111 to cure
I'd cr, y iof rnitro( C06211 pp!. AV& WiliCti is col:cd be Ors
thtas slid miters, and -Is really considered to-be, without

the le‘nt thotht,
-

•

Ptltalionary Conamption.
This R41,„," ;.alt rud cures Ocirs in (hi! Lung. stud

iat,rnttily, na certtriOir Attd.e.xxiN nillytt other used'.
:no st inch we call t Etna tors Veittvritio EXTRACT," ;urn

heals ulecro ratrwrialy. B.LLSAM waft cure Nun
r•nugh and Con4L,lrPhen out of Ten; after all other

r..n1k..1..,.,1,4r0 NU...4[0 cure. • '

TiIOITSANEIS OF CONSF.IIPT/014:1:4
and coizgh. having Leon cured hy It; testify aild prove Its
Am(et IA elleocy in all dtkenseA or the LUNGS, 'MOAT.end 111.1.1.4.61'.,. .

14'c are atzp:e of the ray eras, nket positive aster-
tior.s which Are hare' Made iLoce, cut Ire 14,01.16.1 not hare so
asserted, had oe ant ii/s6 been confident that the respretnne
Testimony onnemd, of smite of the numerous cares said to hare
Lem ejected Ly this Balesied..llY malcioa. 7 ire hare osserted-,-and see tUaLLENOE Ttin: -Yttcriawron
of any other remedy, to 'prminri`as respet-toble testimony of
cures of es many MN:LIM pirINO,fEusONS, as Ire piddi: h.

BRANTS PULMONARY BALSAM cures .CO,VS
TIO.V, Coughs, Colds,. Spitmag of Blood, Bleeding, at the
Lungs. Past in Its Breast and Side. Night-Storats, Nervous
Complaints, Palpitation of the (kart. remote Weaknesses
and rampioints, Cholera /*fattens, kyrostery.`and .Summer

A DYING WOMAN SAVED.
We publish this cure of Coasesteti.6a, it being oneout of

the many which cam' be adduccil, to prover thff magical
power to sere life, Which this )7eLrent possessr.e—even alter
the p,rson is considered by plixsielans and friends, to he in
the very rot stages of the &terse—sere-ALLY art:in—and
in this case, to Jar gone. that' heririenda had Itonght the
clothfar hershroud and other L'urtsi.ciethes. This cure was
effected on Mrs. Zeta Dyieman, the whit of a ,respectable
Irian reshling at Ballelon Spa, Saratoga county, N. Y.

14.1.tasais *wore to the facts.-hefore Thos.raq
, Justice of the pence. and. editor of it paper at halite

too, who certitics to the good chanicter of Mr. Dykeman.
for veracity andrespectable standing. Mi. John trait.iner•
chant at tho sumo place. alao-certiften -that ho bearer all the
facto as stated; and that Mr. Dylieutatia character is good.
Fur the full pardentars of this cure, SZE Ova PAMPHLETS

BELIEVED IMPOSSIBLE TO LIVE
Messrs. li. B Caldwell .tj , Co:. of East Osineao, Oswego

Cu,: N. y., re.wor.t.able tiniggists, wrote ton,, May k.9.,lnie,
wohave just licard through Mr Whitman, a respectaLle
cltizen of this place, of an important cure of Consioartian.which ri NT'S 1,1 PI:LMON.A R fiILkABI 11W1 produced
on the wife of an acquaintance of his, who redder hi the
town of Palermo in this county. She had been- lung con-
fined to her bed, and wits so dangeraally distared that her
friends beliered it onpassible for her to /ice

MORE THAN ONE DAY LONGER.
But: t‘bun 42 other lope tinerig foiled, the commenced to
king Brunt's Pubnomory Balsam. and its medical efficacy him
raised herfrom is dying hed,eo that she is now going about
and attending to her domestic household affairs and duties
She acknowledges, and•it Is very evident, that she is indebt.
cd to Branca Ralson for her recovery from a Long, severe,
and dangerous sicimeis ; and tier friends and neighborsconsider that medicine invaluable.

lIIS LUNGS BLED—IIE 31-UST DIE.
SCROFULA AND- ERUPTIONS.

Dr. T. M. Dort. druggist. Auburn, N . wrote in April
LE+46, that the int, 1/1.1/C ezcc;'enre of BRAN'S MEDICINE
mad obtained for it a nameabort all other marshes and that
ee aportlier of the blood, SAR.PAr ILILLA mot knock ander."

He mid, on the 20th of July. 1E45, that a gentlemen sodted
his opinion tee to what he had better give. hie child for pg.
graTading aimiaws3 . He recommended BRANT'S IN DIAN
MEDICINE from hie own personal knowledge of Its puri-
hong end hesbeg• rirtnes, in such diseiee's ; mid one or two
betties effected a cure. He also recommended Bri..4Nrs
PURIFYING EXTRACT in a decided and eeritute case of
Sern.fata ni the glandsof the neck. The neck was rely myth
assoll.n mt b 11.4 sides

, amtlatge tumors formed under the tors,
and the general lscal;h on'ers notch impaired: 7%;o or thrrs
battier 'Sects- a permanent care.

FEN' ER-SOR P. CUBED.
The Rev. '7l.e.lard thinning.. Pastor of the Presbyterian

church. Adams linAn. Monroe Co. N. Y., wrote in October,
Id-l 4 I have justreceived a letter from Mr. Channel, Dun
uiug. relative to the cure of his Fever sore. You may de-
pend on what it states, for he is a Christianmen-and an Ode,
in the church. Some yenta since be had to have ono of his
legs cut oi,. to nave his life, in consequence of a Fever-tore.
Tic other lee bring now faceted, and about in be arnMita.
ted, 1 recounnended Bran's .Ifnlieine--LEAD ring-nesmir.
lie says. L hare used only Tttsit of BLL'ANTZS
ALEnIciNE-1 ;awed ALL HOPEfrom your recommendation
in that lfeicinf. and I can now say, that n ith Inc blessing
cf Gooj, it has .fect..tl a cure,-of say kg." Sec ramplactt,tot 101 l particulars.

Chronic. Rheum (t ism.
Cart E..t.,a fincpp::l7 Willow @Weil, Brooklyn. N. Y.. bad

Rhtern.tzsOn it,r du yourr; .he used Droner, .11eAticotr, vthich
netted a cure. Numerous other cams of recut, And long

standing. It tire. been etri..ctuarty 11;0',
• . • , . •

LIVEIt COlVikLik'
Doct.. Nathan Ilat•Vard.. of Stamford, Conn „one of the

ohlest hod notrespectable phceichme, NV;t6 callicted with
Live. c.s.p7sist ninny years, and was perfectly cured, 1,1
using /trust's Pll , ffying Extract. Wecould name huthireds
of other clues, also euicd.

NURSING SORE MOUTH, LUCORRUCEA, &C.
Byron, -Genesee Co, air. Y, October 19.41E4T.

l'fft.l,Sltlt. M. T. & CO.: Seine time last
winter my wife brennie so debilitated from the effects of
Lsfear,,fsc, and Narsint Son- 1/oath, that the could tiot.lift
ber child or rerfutul any Loucchold letur. tier medical
trcannert waivaried fleet -Wang to the nl ice old pEs'EtElp-tlene3 of the mutt eminent physicians; until oar slid was
exhausted iu tireless efforts. She- hemline en very a stela:-
tom tiedat the time tree: colummicedtnking your l'ulmonery
Balm .he wenzhol no Inure than eighty -hive pounde;• but
by the. time she 'find taken fear LottleJ, shebecame perfectly
well. The Cllll, is au rertect. that Elie is note enabled.to do
all ncees.2ary hottscliolti work. and gained thirty pounds of
I,sh In Soar ne,le.E. We fisbure yon we con attribute her
cure to uothitnt but,ilrant's• Balsam. and cheerfully =cm
mend rte uae to all laboring under eny similar affliction.

Yuma. truly, C R GALEN'fINIP..
Z S. TERRY. of ityran, wrote-us at the same time.

that Alt-. Galantine maned above wrote, *.aying, that he svna
personally eineuainted tire. Galentinecl and
that tne labors cure came under his, yarn observation, Ile
ufrtlier adds, Ulf/elle ts•acciutiintefTwith

• A nor.** othig - -
.

• of %%ripe', drawl, which .eireeted by 'Braatt ledie.

Dlercurisil Disesims.
•There Is anofhei class of diseases whicitAiliANTSPtitlftYlUtlG ruic.i and enstficales

from the ryttem, WITHOUI ANY r Att.URE. This
class of diseases, when they become coattitotikatal,aro him

Ally called .Iterrteriat hecauee,tiorttd phyiichin4 believe such
'esnuot be-cpred, without the-use' ofmercury. -We will

• put tonna the disease, hecattse foot atis'description
be undotitood.

i . o a.

1, . .

Sexvetti,:.
NEW supply, of the latest and most fasldoni.L ,able st le4; ,atib; Gold'Pens, just received

(eitltand-tee at • ' '' '1 E 3717-ItREL'
M'ontroin,

karttietshitir
MILE underajgneat litrethis day ente?ed ‘intio a
'..l.7:lo4tpatiliership under the name and Firm of
WAsirtsuaN4 llatrraca, for the purpose of carrying
on, the . . • .

HAT, CAP, 41W) PUlt:l3USl2thik
inall ittw.Yatan*.bianrhosrrilAtP,seelitO retail--
at the old stu4'd grWißilbuta& Co., Court itretit,
4,iosturitatt. . _ 3‘..D..WA5,4181.141T4

• April,2, poo. , . S. Ti W431313174 141—•

...

MMEMN

C"TER and Timothy fiee4 -rnOato* at •LATHROP' ISAIISIHYRY!
April 1, '5O

- --XECKSPPRafflthrLas,isaraps"ltsikraid.kItillatartila-for-sahrfirths- iifftrenttttenlriae aTOirmisud'alkiesapatiliez.ltiist itdseutirtlirpo*- PlAL,,OgilittlNS,and in ums.i ThisTo _IN*osier 'vast batirairfonnerly a anottermmeakalielaiti.lahoolnd the illta—lialte mantnesatailtbse‘Ditillifski*trpoae:of my& Axe wher,ka iiftmC ..114two edical. schois,and e,-diedMiritpi lice, thetruth se, he never penetykla sdedikadad;in Ida Mkt .: .Suctt lOW, midst mlookalmal to tbe character and veracity of Atee,g44.—,most ohcemiyAs had haver made dune itatementitoriaw.pelf. or orme. -Imre& win menman tobe. bostremattnait.ful in all their dealings and intercoms cm thair amast. Als applied. 10, one Duel Clapp u,„nisi ton in..ufsettiringkW titillate; stsur4 dorlarge same hermakeati an indtmeirient to annul- %%ebonies/ElMieleMen intre.been instdtkof And libelling um.* mi nmmito.forme, in order to ltnineati,the, public aids mf,beN,y4 jthe Old DoctOr'S SatsiParillik~ zta the gete or• ..

Storsapardla, made from the, Old DocrerCOrie. ,Pplc. This S. , Tosenserui 'aril hese sold the ii ,-.0 or.name for $7 a week. „Valli gyro hint VoiXtotitlf ttltomy .
dare one single solitary-' proof of thin . Ilia Milaratiftof
ThtiMpSoll, Skint:MO& CO:. lie Midas buttifismi, .4,
falsehoods simpiy mide:lti &wise pie, public;Ana kift,

the 'truth &villa regard to'hie soNnVfferm=flit taeu
losead. This is towithalthyyublie to parch twatbut
OldDr. JACOBTOwnserid'p Sarsaparilla. having cat it the
Old Doctor's likeirm‘ hisfamily Oast of arm,alid his
siguattima cresibeCdat fe• Arens-_ _- 2 Ls... )

- 11.11lEttr- etr .Iy.y._qt,

Mitalies *tad Debility.and-thus, ptejilitP or relieves a great variety-ofothet sal
tidiest, as Spinal irritation ,Ziettroffia, St. Tiros ,Do",
Swooning, Epileptic Fits:panrtanone,#c.

It cleanse* the blood. excites the liver to healthy anise
tones the ,stomach, and styes sood digelsion, renews de
bowels of tenorand coneirpauon,.allays Inflainmation, pa
rifies the skin, equalltes the circulation of the blood, pro

. dotinggenths warmth equally all over the body,and tM
insonroble pireptratton t relaxei strictures and demos*.re
moves all obetructiotwoold Invigorates the =Ma narrow
system.: IS not this then . ..•

The*Milne yolk pre.eisaLliently-iitimit
1. Alm can arm ofthese things ha Istaid oil& P. Tolimas

inferiorartictra. This young astrettliquid is not to So
COMPARED WITH' THE OLD DR'S.

Wooer! of one' GRAND PACT, that the A,ono is INELP
BLE ofDETERIORATION, anti

NEVER SPOILS; -

DOCTORS,AND.FRYSICIANRRECOMMEND.
Ttic foilOrring•niineit.D;oorrSiiierhysitidikr tisin Idgiayrecommended tBRANTS MEDICINIEfiI—' .'., ~ --.,

Dr. N. 11DRHARD,SDunford, Conn. . i
Dr. I; N. S3ll,TH,..W4ortown, IL Y.

~

p , ~

' Dr. NOsSMAN:".I3.I.IforY ascot. Brookl. It T.
De. Te Id 'HUNT.'Atiburn. N. Ir.•
:Dr. Ps9. FRANCIS:IC(I4IOOnm :Ono:. -- iDr GL:u. A. Roams, Until. N.Y -

Dr-5. Wit [TR. Freaciniu; N; Y.'' -

- • br. C. B, 0 41.V.NTINE.i,Byros..,E,IN', ..1 '
, „..,..Dr..L,G,SMPNANatlottel.4*Wir, •.. 7it Ir itililntfq:4 l3ll6-1101•= . 1...! . '..- i•

j,,,,
s

---

,111.,4 • - .:i ;.:1....,- ~..-.Aftivall4.74l3tl; . . WI 1101ktrq.0 ; ir ?,IN'frrAtti-Istey'llitro'rii:T.Oiriloi.A`Pflitle; ye'. ilis9 1.L T-P. Blot,.; 'Slllifi:in'.-it:ro.' -: idit#tiitem,,-..EdwAri.Tutitly, )3roC4coif4 ',l'olipopp ,'lorry
Hirfortl; o,4td,iiiiitilii,,Atiiialiej .I,4,rilittlif 4t, Edilti4lB,LetiiiziMktlii9O'iMatiiiiiii:y,' iiiir,il)ol4,.,ii-dq-1.1., ' '

while the other DOES: ecioringjennexarng„ end taws(
the Uttle4,,containiaz it into fragments t the emu, am
liquid.exploding, ind thertaging other goods! MastDottie
horrible oompound he-.poisonons.to the srteml—lrao'putacid into et ausrnas.o!.Anready diseatedthacid / 'Mot
causes Dyspepsia butacidl, Do wo notVI know that Tbs..
fixott sours in ourstomachs; what mischief it prodernii-
flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the heart, liver ear

"diarrhea. dyeentery, colic, and corruption or 41
Mood? What to Scrofula.but an acid .humor in the Mt!
Whatmroduced the humors•Which bring, on Erulaspunt!the- Skisi, 'Scald Mad,- Salt Ahearn,: Argyipe. wn'
Strellinga,i,roverSoree,, and all gleam:king internalsal o
terhall It &ably): under heaven but anacid sublimer
*bleb soutrn:and thus *moils thefluids or body's!,
or tem. ,'-What causes Rhetimetism but a sour arol 0"

fluid which-insinuates itself between thoripints and a*
where. irritating 'and' inflaming the delicate Umpire+ it'd
which it: cts 1 So of nervous diseases. ofimptuitytd

lilood,-,of' deranged eirealminni and i°llolallq`e 42.
Whit* ifiliet human-noire: - • •

-

•
-

•

- Noiv--iadtinoto horrible to-make and sell, and oil*
worseto weer this -

SOURINO, FiII.MENTINg. 'ACID- comromui.
S. P POWNSAADL,,

aityec,h•ik would fain haveric.uhdeotocee )

,eziti-Towntand's fiemaiite O
rr 471011 Qt.bi 3 iThrelticlrPlvPll6oao

licartreforbid that we 40*(11. 11414m erode will
;proutilliregr-the most dismot rsrnrnigaieern u, 5 P. Toe

- gentile.artfetie - • ,

We wiMit ,ti6diiritado; lathe absolute
„thatS--P. Townermile artielirnidoldDe. Jacob lbw
Sarsaparilla ate heosemtaideapart,' andisiguilely
dor; thatthey tote unlike in :every -,particular,
one sineln'thinclitihciMmon:-

Ae S: Toirnsend• is no -doctor, and hewer IMrs'
ebrAnistindphbrumeanticulknolimo. more ofyeatrnil
disease thatt.Wil.ofhitwwWwein,..nrwelentiGe,uiprogoloman; what getoraveree Mi.the• Public himthat ihof

;Ltelying'illgewohasecientiftemedicine, contalniol '1tusk, the articles used in preparing it, and which et
irnpablagaugeswidth mightrender theratheiofrn

-. ,olDWimetaiaitd ofhealth)
.

-•

. • But what elm shouldbe expected from one who
nothing irnmparatively ofmedicine or,disease 1 it ret.
S PlimmOrwOne'sgpetiente to 'cook and serveP)
CoVIVOAseatit Mhal.:"How much 'mote Ireprto-;

, thatthepne who.marrufacture Medicine dentine"...
,TPDMACIIS ANDIE?iPEEBLED-SN'Sfn

11triuldknerwwell the madiaalmopertits of pinta ,Z
maeoeurtmg concentrattowtholtheshoPli
also sw-tawnstya knowledge ofthelwrions

-:AlreetAbe ImertaW*tint,and howte-adapt txtno"
those 'dimmer!',t , Fn.< IIt,Ea arrest fraiiihijapoir the nntortitrwte to

Into *Www:tett IthnWrihy, to'kindle - opeqo nro.
bosses, to 'metal" bealtbAret. end.riP ta:lwarnedand brokaa.ated rigbanish riofinnitythel
JAVOIiI'OWNSEND hasSWIM and la
pagtamity anti meararnitirintht.•10::'m4 egamol

Grain& Univorsal COMO"
•• within-the 'cww.h,had(to the know s+Awb4_ my learn indtWow:b el

?*staist-rowor ts ork,

f Ag':EkTl7lt/tErdp;s2iO4 -84g4cie4*?Li
' • Mita

...'"1,! 'l. ..,+. Lgi` + Artlik, il'tea-1
' I+.l • ;.,'„),..itr,..L. ,. t.ll Lt .

s 1
,

.

p . ~. 7 f .....t: aid'riff tlil)Wer.,,a;iiic..ginv..,7377Pci1'r7'13- sinesof-',.- 'TAW,it,.....tit"l""tin,Viehoilia'° lo,,Sl4Uk _../l/tai.Watekireni}illil.Vl)olo.,,„ BR II,I e T limn;4411airotfite, MY 145;11.101'Jr'Witt,toola7anil'inVe.,r4_,,,.._iQ31.,5.„,, tin.,A,Av.l3ll I,
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• - .TDB' ORIGINAL DISCOVERER, OF THE
Genuldati TOwn,sendatrimparillti.

Old Dr. Townsend is now ablaut:0yean of age:and hie
longbeen known se the AUTHOR.and MVO FEWER
of the fi EAT UINE ORIGINAL :4* TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA.” Being poor'lie was comported
Inuit its manufacture,by which•meandlobas been rept oat
ofmarket, and the, latest ireurascribed to those only who
bad proved its-worth. and known /uvulae. It had reached
the ears ofmany,rievertheless, as those plums who bid
-been healed of sors.dissiess, andSiena fail due, assn
e'aunedits wonclatfieL . •

IHEALIN,G POWER-This GRAND ANTI ,INEGICALLEDPREPAIIATICNIe
manufacunedtinAhe largeuscaleisind/scatted for thrtnigh.
out the length and breadth of the land..especiany as it le
found incapable ofdegeneration ordeterieratien.

Unlike -young S. P: Townsend's,. it improves-10Mage,
and never_ehangeobut forthe better i because it is prepared
on scientific printiples by a Seientific -maw. - The Mehra
knowledge of Chemistry, and the tales- diseovvriu of the , •
an, have all keen brought into requisition-lit themanukr
tore of the Old Dr's Sareapatilla. The Sarsaparilla root,
It is well known to medical -Men, contain* many monclut
properties, and-ernspropernes which tare isomerornise,
and others, which if-retained in pneparmg It lotus', pro
duce jermgrttatienand acedi which is injuriotne to the we.
tern. Some of the properties ofSarsaparilla-an stosteteeda
that they entirely_eviiporate and are lest in the, preparative.
if eicy are notpreserred by a scientificprecut, knawn
lv to those experienCed in its manufacture:. Worsioter,
these iotattiepi"rictittee, whichfly off in vapor, or man Vs•
halation, under heat, arc the very essential weetyrot prop.
cities of the roar;' "which give io nil its Vanes ,k 4

An, newton can bailor stew the rant till:they get a dart
colored liquid, which is Mara frbrn the. colorist/moue to

the root than from anything else; they cam then strain Ste
insipid or vapid, liquid. sweeten with emir mobsers, sad
thcn call it.," SARSAPARILLAEXTRACT or SYRUP."
But each is not the aniele known as the
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARIT I -A
This is so prepared that all the inert properties of the

Sansparills.-root are 'first removed, everything capable of
becoming acid or fermentation is _extracted and rejected;
thin every particle of medical Onus is secured _ ilia mire
and concentrated form; arid thus it is rendered incapable
of losing anyorits valuable and healing properties. na-
pe, act in this tray, it is made- the most powerlid agent is the

Cure,of hawurarrable Diseases.
Hence the reason telly wo hear commendations on swell

ride in its favorby men, M, imenr and children. We And o
doing wonders-in thecure of
CONSUMPTION, D YSPEPSIA. and LITEft-

COMFLAIN'T, and in, 1211EUMAns.u, sonar%
LTLA, PILL'S. CONTIFENES'S. an CI7TASE.
ous EauPrtays; PIMPLES; BLOTCHES
and all alrections arising from.-

IMPURITY.OF TFIE BLOOD.
It possesses a Marvellous efficacy in all complaints an.

Sing front bielfirestiort, froin Acidity of the Stomach, from
unequal _circulation, determination of blood to the head,
palpitation ofthe heart, cold feat and hands, cold chills and
hot Dashes over the body. It has not its equal in Cadeand
Cotrlrhs ; and promotes easy expectoration and gentle per.
spication. relaxing strictures ofglee lungs, throat end every
inhervett.But in nothing' It. its excellence more manifestly seriard - -
acknowledged:than in all hinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works warlike% :in cues of Fluor Attars or

Falling ofthe-Womb, Obittriacted, suppressed, or Pei.
!densest_ frivu/rwity,of the menstrual periods. and the e;

- lianaetre- anal-hi, cunng all theforme ofciflciney Dineen. 1
Be removing obstructions, and -regetating the general

system, itgives tone and strength to thci shots body, sat
, thus cures.all, forms of
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